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much urtring ; but I urged them on. *1 Iiervc

finen pr-'fer and bullet» only to Gumeÿ ; I gave 
im at one tone about half a pound of powder ; 

I remember counting » lot of bullet* and giving 
them to him,

Manchester, Saturday noon.
ill is with feelings of much satisfaction, that I 

•M enabled to communicate to you that the city 
and sgrounding district is quiet. The magis- 
trates,"-tmd other loxrtl authorities of Manchester 
life well prepared for any outbreak that may ’ 
faîte place, anil it is satisfactory to know that all 
the movements uf the Chartist body are fully 
known. The examination of all the parties im- j 
plicated in the recent transactions, is not com
plete®. In the early part of next week, the mag
istrates will dispose of the several case* which 
yet remain untouched. 1 may add, that the 
public mind is perfectly easy as to any outbreak. I

London. Sunday Morning. Aug. 20, 1818. |
The strike on the North-Western line of railway 

has terminated by the restai at.io.i of the men to ! 
jtheir situations.

Thu Consol market, yesterday, was very depres- i 
eed and the wet weather is likely to prove slil! 1 
more unfavorable to it.

London is ull quiet.

General Cevalgnie lias intimated to the 
members of the National Assemble that he is j 
now' ready to give explanations with respect to 
the policy of the- government on the Italian ques 
■tiihi: Them will, consequently, be « debate on 
the question next week. It is thought that the 
day lor the debate w ill be fixed bv the Assembly 
to-morrow. • l

The accounts from Dublin of the 17tli Aug. 
state,—“ Most favorable symptoms of a change 
iu the weather set in this afternoon, the wind 
going round to the north, with bright sunshine 
and an unclouded sky. The reports from the 
country, however, continue unfavourable, and the 
'ppiehcmiiuns of deficient grain crops, and of the 
dotal failure ol the potato, are becoming even" 
day ruoro serious apd well-founded, Oats alone 
appear to be the exception to the rule, but, ow 
ing to the infatuation of the peasantry, a much 
stir111er breadth than u-.ua! has been laid down 
with luis t oji, < very available plot of ground 
being devoted to the tillage of the thrice-blighted 
root which two years of famine have failtd to 
teach the people the hopeless folly of placing 
their sol • reliance upon as an article of subsis
tence. Turnips, too, are represented to be gene
rally an abundant crop, but their cultivation lias 
been much less extensive than it should ha"c 
been. As to wheat them is but one opinion 
—that it is a decided failure, both in yield and 
quality.”

The Dublin advices of the 18th, say :—“ The 
«wjeather continues very line. The reports of the 
potato are more unfavorable ; but the accounts 
of the graiu crops are somewhat more cheerful.”

ARRIVAL OR THE HIBERNIA!
SEVEN tl.U'S LITER FROM KCBOI'E.

KISE IN BREADSTIFFS.

New York, Sept. 8, 2§ P. M.
The s'eamer Hibernia arrived, bringing seven 

days later news to Boston.
The continental news generally, is pacific.

IRELAND.
Irish affairs have lost much of their interest, 

and njiv begin to bo regarded with indifference, 
not only by the people, but by the Govern
ment.

1 lie state trials laid so far resulted in the con
viction of one o ily of the chief ' leaders ; in the 
case of 0 D iliCrty, the second jury were unable
to agree up six a verdict. lie is still confined, 
aud at the commission the trial will be again re- 
pe tied. The Government have determined upon 
issuing a special commission for the trial of 
■Smith 0 Uttan, and the other captured leaders 
iu Tipperary.

tiom every part of Ireland the reports giv- 
bui poor hopes of -aving the great bulk of the 
potato*; crop, a ided to which it is even reported 
that the grain crops would be below an average. 
The reports of famine have attracted the atlen- 
ti"ii uf the government. Measures have been 
adopted for ascertaining the real state of the 
case.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
X FraoAY, AUfuat 17»

The qeantiw *f of rietUm tu fallen daring the Week, 
end the injur» wfiieh lieeketn doec tu the crepe, has set-r
ally a «oaewtet dqircWMR clfeetin the CnUoWjpinrkeqand 
rather a slight reduction in ptioca, in «ome caaelM« iaÊfrior 
and nmJdUÉf descriptiw

NEWS FROM TUB CONTINENT.
The Continental news generally is pacific.
In the early part of the week, there was a little 

uneasiness in regard to France. Much apprehen
sion exists i:i reference to the probability of an
other outbreak in Baris, and the occurrences of 
the week seem to show raoac for the anxiav so
getn-rnlly expressed.

Till! lü aù I list confederacy has extensive in
fluence amongst the operatives of Paris, Lyons, 
and all the principal citieq of France, and the 
audacity maintained bv Proudhon, Louis Iilanc, 
and others implicated in the former contest, 
strengthen the presumption that the government 
are unwilling to proceed against them for fear of 
the consequences.

The Italian question is yet unsettled. The 
wanton siege anil bombardment of Bologne sér
ie 1 to exemplify the old spirit of Austrian des
potism ; while the patriotism and valor of the 
citizens, and the manifestations that have taken 
place in their favor, show that the spirit of re
sistance has not been quelled by recent reverses, 
f hurles Albert s addresses evince unabated cour
age and confidence. *

i he intervention of France nod England con
tinues, and rumour goes so far as to ascribe to 
Austria and the Frankfurt Assembly a readiness 
to be content with the fronder of the Adige, 
leaving Lombardy to join itself to Piedmont or 
Switzerland, This may form the basis of a set
tlement, but only of a temporary one. There 
cannot be a permanent pence while Austria 
retains sway over any portion of the Peninsula.

From tjic seat of w ar in Schleswig, there is no 
decisive news. -Correspondence speaks of an 
armistice and a peace, as about to be concluded 
by tfic belligerent powers, but rumor has said 
the same for nnnv weeks past.

The European Timet s u s all Europe lots been 
amazed at the disclosures which lias been made 
by the publication of the report on the late in
surrections. Never in the history of the world 
has such a mass of folly, dime, secret \ illany, 
open violence, infatuation, and reckless daring, 
been pro world. It is quite impos
sible, from the vast prolixity of the report, which 
occupies three huge voIumv-Ao give ourpv.idcrs 
anything like a summary of the contents. We 
must limit ourselves to describe the eff et which 
the perusal has produced in our mind-.

Tremendous Fuie at Brooklyn.

The City of Brooklyn was visited In a tremen
dous cooflngr ition on Saturday night. The tire 
broke out at 120 Fulton street, at half-past six 
o clock. Two hundred buildings were destroyed.
The burnt district includes eight blocks in that 
part of the city, and is bounded by S mil. Wn-h- 
ington, Concord, Pine apple, Henry, and Fiil.ua 
streets. Among the buildings destroyed arc ; lie 
Po-st-olBve, 1st Bxplist church, (it o'. Mr. 
Hodge's) tne Sand street Mcthodi-t church, the 
Brooklyn Star oilicc, and very many li st-cl tss 
stores and dwellings. The entire loss is estima , et] 
at one and a half millions of dollars, a small 
part of which, comparatively, is insured. Tuere 
was a great scarcity of water in the cisVvns and 
wells in Brooklyn, and the lire, was finally arrested 
by running hose to the E est River, and bv blow
ing up buildings. Two New York firemen, and 
one Brook!yn fireman, also a child, were killed, 
and several others injured.—There are report » of 
two or three oilier deaths.

MINUTES
• or tui

CONVENTION OF A6SOCIATIONAL DELEGATES
CONVENED AT St GEORGE’S, Sept. 6 * 7, 1848,

To (feet a tJnioh of the Regular Baptistt of Canada.

Agreeable to RiHolutions of the Western, Grand-Hiver, Eastern, Hai.di- 
MIND and JohnwTowh Associations of Regular Baptist Churches, appointing 
Committees from each of their bodies (o meet Conjointly on the 6th of Septem
ber, IMS, to take measures to effect a Union of the Strict Communion Baptists 
of Canada, the said Committees met iu the Baptist Meeting-Rouse at St 
George31», ami organised by appointing William Wilkinson, Chairman ; and A- 
Cleghorn, Clerk

Duncan Bell, P rendent 
Vice-Pr evident* '

Jacob Beam, R- Cat hearty
Wm. Sirrtb, Allrod Bookir,
Israel Marsh, S. Crellin,
Robert Boyd Wm. Wilkinwn.

A- Cleghorn, liecorJinf Secr.ttry- 
i, Cor. Decretory.

MAN VOBRS.

John y- Buchanan, Treanrtr.
David Buchan

John Zavite.
John Bray,
E. Clark,
J. McKirdy,
H. A. Gust in, 
Wm McDermanil

II The mectlnr having been opened by praise and prayer, the Delegate» of 1 J. Day foot. 
Associations preeeuled themselves ne follows, vu- j Jthe several ______ ,r_r____ ____, , ___

Wgatern i.uociutton —-Jurms Inglis, John Bray, I. Maah, and Wm. Wil
kinson.

(h and Rivet' do. —John Winlerbotham, Wm Smith, .S’. M‘Conm*ll, I.
llovvey, D Bahrork, If. Fitch and F Vickie 

Eastern do- —A Clrghorn, J. Van Loon jr., Alfred Booker, Wm. 
Porterfield and Win Bright.

Haldimand .do. —W- Lacey, J- S- Crellin, and J- Buttler-
Jolni.ituwn do. —The following letter was read :

Brockville,'iOth Aug. 1&48.
My dear Brother,—Circumstances have arisen over which I have 

no control, to prevent me from leaving home at the present time. This 
to me is a trreat disappointment, but the lord’s will be done. 1 have the 
utmost confidence, however, in the judgment of the brethren who ma v 
assemble at St- George's, aud have no doubt that they will do what will 
be f«n- the best possible good of the denomination My earnest prayers 
shall ascend for them on the days of meeting, and though not present iu 
bodv, 1 shall he present in spirit.

Be pleased to inform the brethren that though none of the Committee 
appointed at the John-down Association ran he present, they are nut to j 
think that thin arises from any indifference in the glorious movement, but 
from the grunt distance, and the great expense, as well as from the fact 
that the harvest is somewhat late this year, in consequence of the wet 1 
weather which we have had in this part of the Province- You may also j 
assure thr brethren that whatever I can do to carry out the plans of the 
l "uion, either iu circulating its publications or m collecting funds if need- I 
ful, or in taking a tour among the eliun V s to impart information, &.c , 1 ; 
shill most cheerfully do it. My soul i» loll of hope in regard to the move
ment, and 1 see in it the promise of l!u ultimate triumph of truth among 
us. Let the brethren only avi tog.-tin i lunh r t!i<* influence of airong love 
V> truth and righteousness and 'lay :rd li- all personal feelings, and our 
triumph is suie. Yuurt iu OlirM*- I >'*•, ROBERT 110YD. ;

HI- The names of the Delegates having been tluti recorded, the following j 
Resolution was unanimously passed, vyc- . ,

Having been intrusted by the Associations with the Important duty of form- , 
ing a Union of Regular Baptists in Canada—vyc do, in order to the discharge of j 
that I nui, appoint a sub-Committec, consisting of J. Inglis, J. S. ( rellin, and 
W. Wilkinson, to report t Basis of Union and a Constitution for our considera
tion ; aud that iu the meantime the Joint Committee spend a season in confer
ence. nml in united prâyc? for the divine blcssiog and direction.

IN'. Visiting brethren having been invited to a seat, to lake part with the 
Joint Committee, the following brethren entered their names, viz- : David 
Buchan, Duncan Bell, E- Clark, A. Coûte, S. Drake, H- A GiMliii, 'INN -Hop
kins. NN II .-vet-land, J ..cob Kitchen, James Kirdy, N- Read, and !.. .Savage- 

V. The Committee to report a Basis of Union having returned, presented 
as their Report, the annexed Constitution I he report being acne pled, arid the 
Committee discharged, it was resolved that the Constitution, a* reported, be du- 
CUtfsed article by article

VI All the articles having been rend and discussed i.i order were unani
mously adopted.

A Ijourm-.l for one hour and a half- Prayer.

Samuel Parker, 0- Kitchen,
James lnglin, W. Lacey,
J. Buttler. W. Bright,
r,Slitter, T. A. H»in»*«.

Wutern, - Fisk.
S McConnell» Daniel Wait.
H Kirch; 1>. Maitlmd.

Jacob Kitchen. W. ThompMO - H»»»,
J Van Loon. jr. G- J- hyerme, - .\ichol»,
J. DoIIxmt, J. Cl ul ton, A brum BailJen

Resoloed That when the place of publication is fixed. the Provisional HflarJ 
have power to add to their number n- many additional members as will ensure a 
quorum of the Publication Committee at that place-

XVII Resolved, That the Minutes bv published in t.ie Loungrhcal Pioneer 
and also printed in pamphlet farm- A collection was then takrfl up for that 
purpose, amounting to £2 10s , and a subscription made amouulmg to A-8- I lie 
Union tlieu adjourned- The benediction by the chairman-

WM. WILKINSON, Uhnirmmi. 
a. vLibUltOHN, Secretary.

M K K T I N ti O K 1 II K II O A it D .
! After the adjournment of the Regular Baptist Union of Canada, the Provi- 
! «ional BoarJ mc«t for the transaction of b«ilne,«.

In the absence of the Pieside.nt, Rev- NV.n Smith, one of tU- \ ice-1 rcsi- 
! dents, took the chair- .

Appointed a t’o nmittee of four member* to nominate members ol Hie several 
Executive Committee* required by the Constitution-

Resolved,—:That xw appoint the folloxving brethreu to visa the churches 
! within the several associations, to procure their co-operation and subscription* 
, to the capital stock of the Union, viz .

For the tVeitrrn Association —J - Marsh. J. Bray, J. Inglis, aud NV . \N il-
ki nsoii.

Grand River do. —W. Smith, S- McConnell, 11. Fitch, and 
1 Iloxvey-

Pastern do. —.1- Chilton, A. H -oker, A. Cleghorn, and 
J. Van Loon, jr-,

- J S. Crellin, XV. Lacy, and J- Battler. 
—Robert Bovd

they are nut incoiuUteni tutli this constitution ; fill any v.itau 
cies that may occur amom; the office-hvarera of the Union dur 
jn,r the year ; appoint and direct euch agencies as the interest, 
oldhe Union may require ; and make appropriations of the General 
Fund, but all money contributed for a specific object shall be so 
appropriated. Jii like manner cacti Executive Committee shall 
have power to elect its own Chairman and Clerk—to enact iu 
own by-laws, and appoint the time and place of iu meetings.
I he Committee on Publication* m ty appoint a General Agent to 
superintend its objects. All compensation for services rendered 
to be fixed by the Board.

XL The Recording Secretary shall make conect minutes ol 
the proceedings of the Convention and of the Board, and shall 
record them iu a minute book. The Corresponding Secretary 
shall conduct thejcorrespoudence, and, in conjunction with the 
Recording See feta tv, shall prepare an innuul Report of the 
Executive Board, accompanic 1 by reports of the Executive 
Committees,

XII. The President of the Board, with the concurrence of two 
managers, may call a meeting ol the Union whenever it shall 
be necessary—or of the Board, with the concurrence of the Re
cording Secretary and Treasurer. And it shall be his duty to 
call a meeting, either of the Union, or of the Board whenever 
requested to do so by fifteen members of the B- arJ. At any meet- 
in r icralaclv convened seven members shall he considered «quo
rum of the Board, and fifteen members shall b.* (onsidervd a quo
rum of the Union.

XIII. Any alteration of this Constitution niiv b; nude atari 
Annual Meeting of the Convention by content of two-thirds of 
the members present.

A DDltESS

BY THE REGULAR BAPTIST UNION OF CANADA

To t/f Charrias of Christ commonly c illcl Reyu'ar 
Baptist Churches, in Cam.h.

11 tldimand 
Johnstown

AFiKUXOUX si>SIon.
I'imx . i by A- Bookor.
X It A fur soiao dist-iissio» it w.u that up pr . v rj t> tlv- consum- (

mation ..j the to mu ; after which, the Uh-xvmg refolaU.m was unanimously ; 
passed, viz :

Tii it we. the conjoint ('oinmitteefrom the ntend . f vri*ilioru if Baptist 
. ChnirhcH ichofji icerepn ientfdo hcr.'hy c.d jpilhi' Con*iil it ion read mil 
I difutisfl ; nil Ih it iff. by thin •/./, form oiuyk •< I bl Ruuvlau Baptist 
1 Union op U ana h a.

L’pon tin- adoption of ib«: above Resolution, the beautiful hymn roramencing 
•* Fio'ii whence flues this Lnion arise”

j vv:\s shut xvith feeling* of holy rapture, and nil bowed in humble thankfulness, 
j lifting up (!•• • out hearts to God —Brother Inim* leading in prayer- The season 
j was a hles-. d one. The pr- s net- of the R- l••enicr, and tin* infliwnces of the 

Il-dv Spirit were and the u.ii étions of all were kindled by the heavenly 
ll.uu •- l.i’ii ' >x ill that blmsed season be remembered by those who were pre- 
sen*. : for it was to them a day of holy gladness.

V11i Certain imiru tioas havinit been pifeparcd for tliv srv ral Kxecntixc 
Connu.lit « s it-qui.eJ bj the Coiistituliuo. it xjvas resolved that tlo v bv referred 
to Lu B-j.tr.I l • be appointed, for their consideration aud adoption, it suitable-

PI Au a I In - to the churches briving buen prepared and rea l, w,i> unani
mously adopted by tin Union.

X 1 li* i.niowiiig brethren, viz : A. (’leghorn, XVin -Smith, James Inglis, 
and XX". I..u*ey. wen appointe*! a Committee t t Nominate Ol lice bearers and a 
Board ; and that they report the same to the Union to-iu utuw

Aller (uaytr b) L. Savage, the Union adjourned ull to-morrow at Ten 
o'clock.

The instructions of the Board directing the operations of the several Kxecu- : 
live Committees were presented aud discussed in order and carried-

The co nmitù-r to nominate the members of the several Executive commit- j 
tees presented their report, which was received and adopted- In accordance I 
therewith, the following persons xveie appointed to constitute the several com- i 
mittec-s—viz.: T ,

On Bible cirtnlition and distribution—A- CtegliOrn, XX. Bright, J. Dol- 
Uecr, Jacob Bi itn, and J Kitchen-

! On Home Missions-—Israel Marsh, John /.axils, XX Wilkinson, II V t*ns- 
i liu. -I ni. IhjjIh, r Day foot.

On Poreiin Missions—8- McConnell, IP Fitch, XV- Smith, XV- Thompson, 
uni J. Glutton-

On S'tbh ith SV/mo/s—XV. Bright. A Booker. J. VanLoon, jr , A Cleghorn, 
J. .*S- Crellin, and T- A- Haines-

On Ministerial Lducntion and Support—Jas Inglis, I) Bell, XX XX ilkin- 
*- ui, John Buchanan, I)- Buchan, and S- McConnell-

On Bobin a*ion—S. McConnell, W. Smith, C Kitchen, J. Cultton, G • .1. 
Kyersc, D Bell, A. C leghorn, John Day font, J. Kitchen, J Beam, R. 
Cathcart, D Mlitland. Win-Wilkinson, XV . Lacey, D. Buchan, R 
Boyd, John S. Buchanan, J - Van Loon jr , - llays, J. M'lvirdy, aud 
John Bray.

On Religious Liberty—.1 Glutton, A- Hooker, Jacob Beam, David Buchan 
Resolved, That the Board remit to the Executive Committee on Publica-

Avia.v to the appoiutiQunt of the Association**, xve liavv, in 
hum,>!»* reliance on ttiv Oiviiu; aid.in "ti, adlrcS'Ctl <uirsclxus tv 
the important but pleasing task committed to us. Wo have this 
day orj.
after inucli pi*rv ... .
which xx-u herewith submit to you. Wc are far from thinking

rg.mizvd The Regular Haptist Union of Canada, and have, 
much prayerful deliberation, adopted the Constitution 
wu herewith submit to you. We are far from thinking 

it perfect, but trust that it may be f«>utid such that you can 
under its provisions, co-operate in the promotion «>f Christ’s 
glory, untilZi ne, experience, and m lture reflection shall enable 
you V> r^ufy ils errors, and supply its defects. Vo prevent
uns i{FfTr**ii<*ooi 
pany il by a few

lion to determine the place at which the Depository and Publishing (MRce shall 
be located ; aud that all the Executive Committee be instructed to meet at 
Townsend on the second XVedneuday iu October next, at one o’clock, p. m-

Resolved, T’hat the next meeting of the Board be at Hamilton on the lu»t 
XVcdiietday in December next, at ten o’clock : and that J Glutton be appointed 
to preach in the evening-

That J . Ingiis superintend the printing of the minutes ; and that the distri
bution of the same be intrusted to XV in. Wilkinson and the Corresponding Secrc-

Board adjourned. Benediction.
W. Smith. Mod.
A. (’LEGHORN, Mrr. S'cc.

The fallowing have paid far the Pioneer.
12, 6d. London, Hen G J Goodhue, Xoncich, 11 Holy. 
10,. London, Mrsir, Plumber it P.rv, I. Rid oat, And J 

Moule, Branlford, Eld Wintcrbnllum, II J. McKenzie, 
Middleton,'G Bell, dyr. John Walker, tytm.r, HivmI 
Sutherland, John Murdoch, J.oko, Jamc* Smith. Alex Sn ith 
E Gustine, John (irey, jr,piyl:ui Ward\l)ot rhrytxr, E J.,< \- 
sou, Ingersoloilley Horace Hopkins. Toronto, A Wilson, 1) 
Muillaind, Dundat, T Sheldrich, 11 Palmer, 'j* Durrani- 

5s- London, Messrs Simpson, Cr.in-iord, and Beattie, 
j Dorcheslta, El.l Marsh, lYoods'.ock, «Samuel Mahce, l.o (~ 
| Point, G Millard, Derehum. John Vollick, llaldimond. A 
, II Bradly, (7s) Palermo, N G El.is, St Thomar. U HI ,
I Waterford, NeLon Boughrv r, hy XX’ Camfieltl, Bruoklin, 

Alvah Martin, Dnudai, Jim-vc Munn. Toronto. \ Urquhari 
2s6 1. Rev IraHowev. Woodstock

Tiiuhsdai Morning, Sept. Vth, 1818.
M,t niirtuant to adjournment I’nyer h.v J llultler
XI It.solved, That th rcaditi; ol Ihe ùiinnto be atljmirncd. a» they will ! 

hr teq in d !.. be read to the Cou, ciitioii ol the Dele,at) i of the Chur, Ik i. that , 
when the Union adjourn, th* v do *o to meet after the Cm wntion, that UcJcg ite* i 
m .v hive -n opportunity ofj.unitiT the I'ninn,

XII Resound, That the P< tit ion for llm Reform of King's College printed 
in the Evrngehctil Pioneer of Fell- 12th, b 1 adopted as the Petition of the 
He :uI.»r B Iptist Vi.iuii of (Janad.t : and that it tie signe I by the President and 
Secret uii* in name of the Union, and forwarded to ths Provincial Parliament at 
iu next Se.N'iou.

XIII. Resolved, 'Pint Brn Bright. Hr »v. Fitch an l Crellin be a Commit
tee to make arrangcm.-nt» lor the next Annual Meeting of the Union- 

1 he above Committee reported a< lollows, x iz- :
1 That the First Annual Meeting; of the Regular Baptist Union of 1 

Can.i.l i, be Jiehi wwtli the Regular Baptist Church in St- Catharines, ou the I 
day following llip meeting of the Eastern \-'Oeiatu>n

2. That Bro-James Ingiis preach the introdui tory Ft i mou ; and that I 
Rr»>. R R .\d be his substitute

MX. Tin- hour appointed I >r the imetinij »»f the Convention of Delegates 
from tile Baptist Vhiirrln** having arrived, ihe Vni< u adjourn< >1 t.ll the close uf i 
said (Amvunion-

THE EVANGELICAL PIONEER
I.OSDOX. S.ITl.’ltD. 11". mirTr.MBKH 16, 1*18.

! MINUTES OK A MEETING OF DELEGATES .,f Ucg.l.ir 

H ;pti<t Churvlius, held ill Si. Gvvrge’», 7f% Svpt. 1848,-—to 
n-'-eivp th,- I*, port of tlio Joint C*mmmilt#e from .V«x'i.liions 

1 : p-K i’ltc | tn . (ft-i’l Dip Union of U--411l.1v Bupiist Clmivhcs in
Cm id 1.

Elder s nlth wa.chiwen At, I.-rati,r. Jamc* M'Kirdv Secretary, aud Elder 
Cli-jh.irn ivnm 8. c, clary .

L-t "r. Ici,iu ill ‘ t'lmrchc». rxpr .int '< mn.t cur.lcl into ret iu the |>ro- 
p-sed I ni *n were read. fmm which ir up .* Ir I that the l.dluwiiit- had been »[>-

CONSTITUTION. Ac.
A itr. 1. Tin; tump of this Society shuil lie the Regular Bap

tist Union of Canada.
II. Its design shall bo to unite the Regular Baptists 

of this Pro via ■ ■ ns \ distinct body of, Proiesstag Chris
tians, in the support of M ,si ns, and the dissemiiutiou of the 
word of God. at home and abroad—the advancement of Minis
terial E hi" ition. and the increase of Gospel labourers—he es
tablishment and improvement of Sabbath Schools—‘.he support 
of a Depot of denominational and other Evangelical publications, 
with the necessary agents, for tneir extensive diffusion—the 
publication of a weekly paper as the organ of the denomination, 
and the " of ail necessary measures for the defence of
religions liberty, and the promotion of the voluntary principle in j 
religion.

HI. This Union shall consist of churches holding the Word 
of God as the divine and only aulhorita ive gui le i t in liters of 
religion, and holding nsj-eve tied therein, the equal glory of these 
three Father, Son, ami H >lv Spirit, the one living and true God. 
The total and universal depravity of the human race, and salva
tion from sin and everlasting c ) ide a 1 iti n, o lly through the 
sovereign grace of God, by the atonement and intercession uf 
Jesus Christ. The obligvi >i of all believers to put on Onrist 
by immersion. The constitution of the church of Christ as a 
single an I ind ‘pen lent e immunity of b iptize I be’i ‘Vers of wh eh 
Christ is the sole head and lawgiver ; within which tiie ordin
ance of the Lord’s Supper is kept, to which ordinance only 
members of churches establish
The necessity of th- Spirit’s influence in conversion] aud smetifi-

ihey mig 
imiun for

it !;.• o.i“ (“•
which < ..ut'

util, tn tnmp'e on his authority, and to 
treat his or lin uvirs m itt-rs ol indilf-irenee. We feel the ne 

! c issiuf of looking well to the gro t i Is and motives Of our union, 
lia this order are to bi admitted. ] unJ to aeknow lelge the obligation not only ui unite, but to unite 

and snu-uifi. ! in the truth. Wc innsi he one as He would have us to he one.

pomto I 1) le,ai,s to ih,- Cm.vrntieri. ^ l‘lie bine U*‘lc^u:
lul:c, wen- n„t [irevnlwheii thr Hull ».i.i mid,- up )

r ..ni tl,c M;il',hi(lü I.ihil r. i i :,-.-IVil r l.i'in II; \ 
rrnm A'.r,s i-r —1-.! 1, r Win 8 111 it’ll an I D.-iren lit.' .k 

El 1er 8.1,ith,D .iron fjleh Mcrr.t,

ho*,*names arc in shall m.lk

cation. A general resurrection and. judgem mt—"he final am 
! eternal happiness of th • righteoui, and the final and everlastin 
i condemnation of the imp.miient and ungodly.

’ * lion,
f its

Any such church
nr plica ti i

I li W Thm|>.•j, .......I -.••111111) l( .11 "II ' .|H - .........................
I'mm the 1st U.ijitHt church in livwrlv-M'hlir Samii'l Hoad. Deacons. 

SLinnojr aul f.,,-. n(;i. W,.
hr.un tliu XV hi thy Rojul ir Baptist rluinll-- Elder J < f ■ Hiu

ENGLAND.
I he Chartists of England and Scotland have 

caused some unearint?ss in the public mind for 
sointi time past, but the abortive attempts at re
volution made at the close of the last week, has 
considerably mitigated the fears previously in
dulged in, though the discovery of pikes, pistols 
lo.uied to the muzzles, daggers, swords, ball car
tridges, powder, Ljxv. balls, and lucifers, proves 
the existe i ice ol a- conspiracy wide-spread in is 

.uaiiuxs <uui diabolical in its designs.
J he packet-ship Ocean Mon trek. Captain Mur

dock, left Liverpool on ihe *24lli Aug., with 360 
steerage pnssengei s, 6 cabin, 22 second cabin, and 
with her crew, had on board three hundred and 
ninety-eight persons. Si.e had not proceeded 
far bvlore the ship was on tire and scarcly had 
the alarm been given when she was in a complete 
blaze, N umbers of vessels immediately proceed- 
ed tt» her assistance aud succedcd in saving 22”» 
J-viBg—153 to be accounted for.

âTàT An account uf the great Fair at Burtblo, 
’ and several cnmmiinicatioiii are ermhed nut.

Several change in advertisement*, cumc too late.

Em u ih.- |,i |t 
11

u.iing to be connected with the l 
m to the Executive LI >;ird, :>t nny 

meetings, and sh ill In- rv-eivt d, If a m ijorlty uf the Bo vvl mV 
' in favour ol' lis reception.

IV. There shall be an unau il convention of the Union com 
posed as follows :—Every eh tire h belonging to the Uni in m ay 

] lie represented by two delegates, and by an additional delegate for

• m rnf" ^ «n a <v -v -i

rît. iu Don hestei-—EU- 1 Elli •• «n i Br E Clark 
*• EM r I-r tel M »rsh-

- ni •* Nftrxvirh—El-lvr Ira Hnxvi-v ami Br -I- Dein.is
Brunch rlmrrh, Esq ii Nin*;- —laHtcr of approval : n<> delegat*
1st Rrg liap i j iu Oxf n- I -- -De tr > i s unut*l Maher.

West Oxffl-1, Dvumn Elisha Harris- - , . . . . TT -
1st •* Town.m u ! Kl l'*r S. M’t'omvll uni Brethren ! Ulb ll«‘ I Mil III illV U» MUV «»l ih- Objects ol thô UlltOjl—m«)tV0Vcr,

('VT,’ .1 fi

de’-

► Rribati%d anuunlly, to any or all of the objects of the 
rh ;i> « -iation of thv. c nirchvs may bit represented 
tv !•' i *:i b *n ‘volent society formed within any such

m. m tv bv IV :»v one delegate for every JL‘10 cun-

FttANCE.
In the earlier part of the week there was a 

little uneasiness in regard to France. Much ap
prehension exists in reference to the probability 
of another out-break in Paris, and the concur
rences of the week seem to show cause for the 
Alarm so generally experienced.

I T A L Y
Tfie Italian question is vet unsettled. The

m ini'c triions that have taken pi ice by the peo
ple, show that the spirit of resistance has not 
been quelled by recent reverses. Charles Al
bert’s addresses evince unabated eoura-re and 
confidence. The intervention of France and Eng
land continues, and rumour goes so f ir as to as
cribe to Austria and th" Frankfort Assembly a 
re tdiness to be contente I with the frontier of the 
•Adige—hnving In nbirdv to join it-a-lf to Pied
mont or Switzerland.

MARKETS.
Liverpool, August 20-

Flour 3Î1 6 11, Slit Car.,95; 16,>11 to 17.0,!.
Ov>l 4:nml fir Piii'os aeco-uia ret\

! harvest generally Ir»» than an arcraev : Iri.-b matter.
quiet.

Contol, 86 1-2 to 86 5-8
Cotton had been lower.

LONDON MONET MARKET.

Friday Krening, Avgnat 26
The Engliah fnnda have eaperimeed a rise to-day of a half 

per cent. Tile first qaotalloua of conioli wu 86 1-8 to 86 1-4 
The weather continued tolerably elenr.ihe effect of which on 

I themthe number of perrhliers tent 
yd Septeinhsr ;
Closed at 86 I-
Mh Stock 2 or. uiawj mum oouu iv 10 si to 33 pre
mium, and Exchequer Billa, 32a to 36, : June 26. to 28a

•P to 86 7-8 for the 7tb 
tr ; the la«t price HI 7-8 to 10! 3-4 ; Bank Stock 
1-4 to 8fi 7-S ; Lons nnnume» 8 7-8 : 15 to 15 : 

i 2 8H to 2 42 ; India Bond. 19 to 21 to 23 pre-

O

Ihe spare occupied by the Minutes, ami the 
time demanded bv their preparation for the press, 
oblige us to curtail the usual amount of edito
rial, and to omit all remarks upon passing events. 
I lie wonderful chapter ul history is still filling 
up, and if we may judge by the imperfect ac
counts that have reached us of recent progress, 
it is not far to the catastrophe. The deceitful 
lull of Parisian affairs is perhaps, while wc write, 
broken in upon by new tumults more desperate 
and destructive in tlu-ir character thin ever. 
At any rate it is plain that the French Republic
trembles upon the turning "point of its fate.__
What shall Im the issue, who can predict ? But
violence and disorder arc scarcely restrained__
suspicion ami distrust are universal. There is 
no reliance on any man, anil no principle any
where to rely upon. The affairs of Italy are far 
from a settlement, and the hazard of a general 
war increases houily. There is a rumour of a 
revolution in Russia, but it is evidently a politi
cal or stock-jobbing manufacture.

The prospects of famine in Ireland are apal- 
ling. Cholera speeds its way onward. Sev
eral cases have been reported in England, 
premonitory of iu. epidemic devastations. The 
burning of the Ocean Monarch is recorded in 
another column. The conduct of the noble com
mander and crew of the Alphonse is above all 
praise, that of some other vessels beneath all 
censu re.

In the United States nothing is heard but the 
strife of parties. New divisions in the W hi" 
party brighten the prospects of Gen. Cass.

An extensive fire in Brooklyn, X. Y. is only 
second to that ot Albany in its ravages.

Nothing of moment is presented in our Pro
vincial exchanges. It would seem as if a few 
pa.try officeholders and disappointed ofhcc-scck 
ers, the affairs of city councils and local author
ities, absorbed the inteiest of the population, or 
rather the press. A printing office might 
be used to a better purpose. The industry of 
our Farmers is being bountifully rewarded by 
a capital crop, and capital prices

T II". Careful au l A Uarbrr, 
bl *- Norwich—Kliiw W. M"L'-llaii
1. >rr.i i.harch—Lazarus Griffith an-l Xntliouy Co|q>
«teg- Bap. eh. at Paris—Br llavid Buchiui. t'/iio Ds t.'iini.y

“ Brmtl'onl—Elder J Wmlerbeth.iiu, Brn. Wm
Moyle. I*. Back, 'f tV'tilh tn. (' 111 n mv'-vi an t - Hrnedi t

I rom ih- H,._. Bap. church of Fred, rick- .nr-—Kldcr William M-Cl.dlan,
Brn. John ILitchea * ml Peter IVyatt. 

v rum the Btaaitville church—Elder Win Porterfield and Dea-ons Kitchen, 
Kilbnrnr and Brum.

RT- '* ’!»■ rh. of It., in ham.— Elder .1. Vi» Loon, jr- 
„ *"4 “ Branlford—Frauen Pickle
,, ” Avltncr— Deacon Peter Clayton
,, 2nil *■ -Colchester—Letter of approval : no delegate
,, ‘ Go.-ficld— ; do. do.

Loudon—Elder James Inglis, Brn. M-Xirdy, De- 
,, vinny, Veil, aid It all.
,( ” Kitlcy—-Letter of approval : no d.-legate

1st Biiotist church in Loho—tllder Wilkinson, Brn II. A Gus 
-, tin, Namucl Drake,and] A. Chute,
from M. G.-orjc’s—Elder David II. Bahrock, Deacon C C. Smith, Ed- 

. ward Kitchen, F. Davthn, Georg» Patton, J. II- Pardons
f rom the Baptist church in Dnimmonilvill,—Elder A. Cli -horn 
h rom Si Catien-iocs— Elder Wm. Bright 
From Hamilton—Elder Alfred Booker,
,, „ . Haine*, and - Hamilton
• com Dunilaa—Elder Clinton 
,T," Oakland—William Erland, Sol. Mathews
a L.cttvr was received from Toronto, hut thr folloxving indiviiluals took 

seats in thr Convention —D- Maitland, J. Garter, R Gathcart 
A Hopkins.

" °‘ devotional exercise, having lu-en enjoyed by the Convention,
II wn, He,olved. That the proceedings of the Joint Committees from the

John B- Dayfoot, Thomas A.

ny nvmlic ■ of i It ;ul:ir Bajitist Uliurch, may become in an- 
qu.iI mcmbi-v of tin- C’imventiici» by paying the sum of 10s. cur- 

1 ivTi’v in tin1 general funds uf tlie Union.
\’. The (' inventiod shall mcc.i atmuullv at such time and pi ice, 

us may from time tu time be di.veluJ. After an i.itroduvtory 
i sermon, tii ■ mi'piing-slmll be vailed to order by tint preacher for 
j tile year, and a Moderator chosen, who shall jm. -i le in the sessions 

uf tin- (’u ivvnti n. Tue Rewording Sacre a y uf lae U.ii >n sh ill 
1 act a* sc ibc. The roll of delegatus and members shall then bv 

made up, and the M i leniter shall nominate a committee ul a.- 
j rangements—a committee on resolutions—a committee on nom

inations—a committee o:i v irre po idvace—mil an auditing 
1 committee. The Uorrespn l ling So • et a y or his sub-ii ule sit ill 
' present the Anna xl lliport of ilus Exe ‘.mire Hurd. The Trca- 
j surer’s It ‘port sit ill h • presented with ee. tili jalio i hy lae aai 

iting committee. Toe sta l ling oil! ‘.v.-ho u vrs of the Uaion shall 
be elected and any other business pertaining to the Union trans
acted.

VI. The affairs of ill; 
cutive Board constitute 
Secret.try an 1 Tr • i u • •

| | not for our mv i interest or gratiti • ui in hut f ir I lis glory. \\ c 
would be one, speaking the truth in luve, that we may grow up 
unto Him in all things who is the Head, even Christ. \Ve in
vite you therefore, with vour bibles in vmr hands, to investigate 
the objects, nature, and limitations of Christian anion.

. . , ------ - ...a pi
Aatocialimi, l,c rai l l,y lhe clerk 

1 he minute* of the ineetine• ll”‘ meetimr of,ii,l enmmiltec, with Ihe couatiiution au.l ad- dre.* of the I man hnrimj been read,-it n,
(. nanimod.lv Resolved, That we approve of The transactions of the Joint 

vommillce ol As.ociations a* detailed to us, mil will recommend In our respec
tive churches a cord; il co-nperaiion with the Regular Baptist Union of Canada-• > , , ,,,, - t....... .. *» mi* me twgit

Kesohred, lhat this Convention is dissolved.
wm. smith, ^ton.
J. A. M'KIRDV, SEC.

The abovenameil Convention having dissolved, the Union again met according 
I to adjoaroioent. Prayer by J. Bray.

Sexcr.il churches ami a number of individual» gave in their adherence-
( Bit xvJl Im ^iven so n »m as It can DC corrected and completed.) 

XV, The folloxfine Resolutions were unanimously parsed :
1- That this Union appoint a Committee to communicate to thr .Strict 

Baptist Association of London, an account of our proceedings; and to con
vey to them nssnrance of our sympathy in their trial», and in their ctlorts to 
defend the Scriptural order of the churches. James Inglis and the Sccre- 
tari«*s to he sai l Committee.

2. That it is e^iedient for the present to direct th(? pecuniary efforts ol 
the Union toward-, the establishment of n Hook Depository and Publication 
Office.

3- That we earnestly request the Churches when they have taken the 
( on-rtitution of this Union into consideration, and have determined to con
nect themselves with it, to report their decision to the Corresponding Sec
retary. (The propriety of paying the postage on these letters roust be eyi-

4 That Deputations he appointed to meet with the Baptist Conventions 
of the State of Michigan and of the State of New-York, to open corres
pondence and fraternal intercourse xvith the same. The following brethren 
xvere appointed ;

To the Slate of Michigan—Jas. Inglis, W- Wilkinson and I* Elliot- 
_r To the State of Sew-York—A. Booker, A- Gleghorn, II- Fitch, and
W. Brieht

5 That Jas. Inglis and R- Boyd be deputed to attend the next meeting of
Y„, A4Heir*2tto Honje Mission Society.

, . *4® Committee to nominate Officebearers and a Board, presented the
tôlinwibg Report, which was unanimously received and adopted :

rhe Nominating Committee beg to recommend, that the following be a 
Provisional Board, to act in all matters a* the Executive Board of the Union 

I until the election of a Board under the Constitution, at the First Annual 
, Meeting :

Union sli ill b ‘ c m l.utrl by 
a> i »!l ikv*. :—l\ic Pi'U vid ’.ii, H. • 
«•! * t \1 by t!i • 0 » ive ltio.i by

ai Lv 
; irding 
Ballot ;

the Currvspo iding S icretarv, unJ ilio Editor of the org m, chi.- , 
sen by the flo ird itself ; Vice-Presidents, and thirty managers, j 
elected by the Conveiliu.i vim vn:c. Tlraaj slull cDiiititutc a 
Board for the transaction of all business, at whose meetings the 
President shall moderate, or in his absence ihe Vice-President, 
in the order of their election

VIII. The Executive Board sli ill hold quarterly meetings. The 
first of these shall be held at the close of the annual meeting of 
the Convention ; mid it shall then be decided when and where 
the three remaining meetings for the year shall b<- held. At this 
meeting also an Editor of the organ, and a Corresponding Sec
retary shall ha appointed, who, on his election shsll be added to 
the Board. The following Executive Cam uiltcci shall then bi 
appointed, Who shill have charge of the several objects of the 
Union for the ensuing year. 1. on Foreign Missions—2. on 
Home Missions—3. on Bible Circulation—1. on Sunday Schools 
—5. on Ministerial Education and supply—1). on Publications— 
and T. on Religious Liberty, denominational history and statistics. 
These committees to be distributed amongst the Associations, re
gard being had to their convenience of meeting. A majority, 
which shall form a quorum, of the committee on publication 
shall reside at the place of publishing the organ, and the Editor 
shall-be ex ojKeio a member of this committee. All standing’com- 
mittees to report to the Board quarterly.

IX. The Treasurer shall take charge of all funds received, 
giving to the Board competent security for their safe keeping. 
He shall keep separate accounts of Funds devoted to specific 
objects, and shall not disburse such funds except upon the order 
of the chairman of the Committee, on the object to which they 
belong. Funds contributed without specific designation shall be 
kept in a seperate account as “ General Fund," and disbursed 
on an order of the President, as the Board may direct them to 
be appropriated. He shall report annually to the Convention, 
and to the Board, from time to time as may be necessary.

X. The Executive Board may enact its own bv laws, provided

that wc o 
to our Kit 
<ion of hi- 
lias placd 
t-piri: of v

I. and to explain our position, we beg to accom- 
general remarks.

The importance of a visible union of believers upon the basis 
of gospel truth is m miles ted by the exprès sedtiesiiv ol our L J.'d. 
in the history of his church and the experience of every heart 
in which hi* Spirit dwells. The propriety ot their union is as 
evident as the motives to it are maniiold and constraining. I nut 
propriety and these motives may be found, alike, in a view of the 
blasting influences of those divisions by which the Cnristian 
name is dishonoured, and the blessed f.'uits by which every ap- 
pr mch to the healing of divisions has been crowned.

It would seem in itself to be a natural development of the 
Christian life. United to Christ by faith ; in allegiance to the 
same Lord ; bent upon the same high aims ; animated bv the 
same holy affections; sharing the same joys and sorrows ; uni 
made partakers of the same glorious hope -it would seem tli.u. 
there must exist among all Chrlaliaus, an "attraction of moral 
affinity" wholly irresistible.

The single fact that it w is ah objet ->f the l ist «ni m u' 
fervent intercession ol the Saviour, xvben his hour was almost 
come, that “ they all might be one' —especially when lie seCuii 
to imperil upon this the whole results-ol uis mission, inigot have 
been enough to soothe every rising passion and annihilate every 
Solti .h emotion, in the prose ce ol the least of bis lui.covers. It 
is nevertheless a lamentable truth, not only that there are schisms 
but that, in making a practical approach to the subject, wepnust 
be warned th i all is nut CiV istiau ITaiuii which pretends to the 
name. The incongruoit* palchvvo k ui opinions winch expe- 
dienev rather th in principle, policy rather than love, effect is 
very far removed from that unity of the Spirit.in which the true 
follower's of CliiLt become of one heart and oik- mind nrmmd 
a throne of grace.

The memorable praver of our Loid is ofieii urged as a plea 
for an ostensible" alliance of his profess- tl followers, upon any 
terms. Yet lie could n it have gone Ingner to express the 
holiness and truthfulness," ns «ell as lac endearing inti
macy of tin- Union lie dc.-i.cd. than h-; J.J when he prayed that 

i ns lie and his Fulhcr ace one. The 
line ceded, iv men resembles I liai which 

I exi t; between hinneli and the Father, and bv which the world 
might be convinced th iv hL m.s-toii is divme. could not h" a 

I confv li-.i-iev wltivii pro - -,p m Vu- vv y g omis ol cn isi n'-
I in'* lo sunnifs; il , t. nth. to tninpb* on his
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Our L id in urging the prayer quoted above, presents a nio-l 
important result ot it» fulfilment, " I’nat the world may believe 
that thou hast seat me.” A very common misapplication of the 
argument hence derived lbr Christian Union, arises from a view 

I of the existing state of things in the professing Christian world.
! The collision of human opinions, the jarring of human authoii- 
' ties, and, the conflict of human passions have become the re 
j proach of professed Christianity. And it has conic to be felt 

that the mere silencing ol debate would heal that icpruach, and 
take away an excuse from a gainsaying and unbelieving world. 
Accordingly efforts after union, liai • cua.si-.tcJ in attempts tu 

i manufacture a sort of compromise creed, out of which everything 
i is excluded as nonessential, oa which there is any difference of 

opinion. . Bv declaring an adherence to this mangled symbol, 
various sects have deluded themselves with a notion of visible 

| union, without, however, imposing upon the world; Such paper 
i alliances, like the popish uniformity to which they are opposed, 
i seek vainly ta substitute an apparent, for c sential unity, ex- 
j temal for spiritual might. lu commua es.tmation, Christian 
l union lias thus come to signify nothing more than a cessationcf 
i hostilities. But it surely manifests a m ist defective view of the 
, Gospel and it. relations, to suppo-e lhat such a mere negation 
■ is Lite oneness for which Christ prays. It manifests also a la 
i mentable ignorance of mankind, to sup|aise that such a inert 

neutrality is to conquer the world for Christ. The union ui 
Christians which resembles the oneness of the Father and tin 
Son, must lie in the highest sense positive and operative.

The result Contemplated " that the world may believe that 
thou hast seal mv,” indicates the direction of our united active 

I ties. It may be aimed at in direct efforts for the conversivu 
j of the world, or iu the manifestation of the power of truth iu 
I ourselves. Here then are the immediate, objects of Christian 

union ;—The edification uf ihe body of Christ, and the publiei 
tion of saving truth. The edification of the bodv, tends to con
vince the worl 1 that Christ's mission is divine ; by bringing tv
view those fruits unto holiness, which are to the praise of hi* 
glory. The convincing efficacy of such practical manifestations 
of the truth is constantly kept in view in the New Tc,turnout. 
It is presented a* the motive ui individual holiness of life as in the 
apostles exhortation to wives, “ that if anv obey not the word, 
they may be. won by the conversation of tlie wives, while ihu 
behold your chaste conversation coupled wilhjear.” It is shewn 
to be the fruits of their associated graces and order, a* win t, lia 
primitive disciples continued stcdfastly in the apostles’ doc’rine 
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. “ And 
fear came upon every soul.” A declared uniformity of opinion, < r 
a covenant to suppress matters of difference can htve no grea. 
moral influence, but when the company ofjlhe faithful are m-v:., 
inspii. d by the same spirit and under the influence of that fer
vent charity, which sceketh not her own, combining all their el- 
forts for the well-being of the whole ; and with tender and 
devoted affection, seeking each other’s edification—both the 
disinterested effort and the glorious results, convince the world 
that Christ’s mission is divine ; for there is here a grace above 
human .accomplishment. 2. The publication and advocacy of 
Gospel truth are the great, appointed means of a world’s salva
tion, and form the great business of Christ’s followers in their 
ndividual and collective capacity. The cflicacv of their union 
ito these ends needs not to be "dwelt upon. It is ju-t as the 
world beholds their Co. bined earnestness, and self-sucrifing cf 
forts, and hears them speaking the s$imc things.for its salvation, 
that their testimony becomes irresistible, and Jesus is recognized 
as the sent of the Father. Present limits do not admit ot more 
than a general indication of our objects—hut it will he
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